Ion-exchange techniques are favored for the removal of some of the more hazardous fission products from nuclear vastes. Vermiculite has a Jiigh cation exchange capacity and is selective toward the sorption of cesium. A modified ion-exchange procedure was developed for these investigations using a sodium chloride saturating solution and an ammonium acetate leaching solution; the released sodium was determined "by flame photometry. The rate of saturation was found to be greater for 5N than IN NaCl and also increased when the temperature was changed from 25° to 80° C. Sodium ions were leached with IN and 5N ammonium acetate at approximately equal rates. Vermiculite which is finer than 100 mesh was saturated at a greater rate than 20 mesh size. The ion-exchange capacities of eight vermiculites as determined by the modified procedure ranged from 120 to 172 milliequivalents per 100 grams. Attainment of complete saturation for the different vermiculites required from 1 day to 3 weeks. Cesium-137 "was used as a tracer in some experiments. Vermiculite was found to sorb cesium firmly at pH values above 3 but this exchange reaction was reversed by hydrogen ions below a pH of 1. The interference of aluminum with the cesium exchange in verraiculite was removed largely by using a sodium saturated vermiculite at pH 12.6 1 a I* XHXRCSKiCTXGR nmr and as yet \maolved probleesa introdxsced by the product loo of larga quantities of fia»toa products and radioactive iftotope* fros* the nuclear energy industry present naaafciad vlth a *ost complex technical, health eooac*sic and political problem. Attending the use of the fission process to produce energy i» the problem of controlling tho daagtfrou* products of fission for periods of time measured in tars* of nacgr tpasdredft of years.
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CONFIGURATION OF INTERLAYER WATER IN VERMICULATE (diagrammatic)
; tiic &<&&i3&& val^^ft arc In order to determine the accuracy of the cation exfthaog* ft erosscheck **a desired* ma i^as achieved by saeaaft of m KJcldahl procedure.
Sodun saturated oaitples vert leaohed with acraoaiuta acetate; Hie eodira concentration of the leashing* was determined, and tfes cation capacity calculated. Th* V9KrJ.culttes vere th«a %mehod fyoe of ftssaoniug acotate and transferred to KJcldahl fXtwka* filatiXIfttioxi va« carried cmt u»ln« approxlraately 2 grata of bariua hydrcacldc 6i th« alkali.
A blank eoataialng fiistlll«d vatar and bariua hydroxide vaft distilled cl^ilarly. Fifty soil titter* of the distillate were collected In ft volursetric flask cwitftlnlng k% boric acid. After adjustment of the volume an aliquot vaa taken j ft oothyl rod-brtK«xrTeftol green indicator vaa added to saaple «ad KLcak* T!xe tft^le was titrated to tho color of th« indicator blank vith 0*100 V KJL arid the exchaaga cajxicity calculated* Table 10 gives the cation exchanga oapocities obtained by the eodiveâ nd the Kjaldahl method* The reoxata eeea to be la good It ofty be coocludod tMt the ez.ckwms<* capacity for sodium in equivalent to that for Table 10 Co»parlso gives the results* Table 12 Sffeet of Aetiem Following th« reco^endatlon of Wrlgjit and Monahan, saapl«s ware converted to tha sodlt^s f&r^/ aad the previous expcrisenta vcn? repeated at jS 12.6 to determitie the effect of AlOg" and Ba"*" on cesium exchange. 
